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Research Paper: The Effect of Eight Weeks Resistance 
Training With and Without Vascular Occlusion on Growth 
Hormone, and Insulin-Like Growth Factor in Male

Purpose: The present study was conducted to investigate the effect of 8 weeks resistance training with 
and without vascular occlusion on physical fitness indexes, growth hormone, and Insulin-like Growth 
Factor 1 (IGF-1) in male judokas. 

Methods: In this quasi-experimental study, 20 male judokas were divided into two groups: 1. 
Traditional resistance training along with judo training without blood vascular occlusion (n=10); 
and 2. Resistance training group along with judo training with blood vascular occlusion (n=10). 
Resistance training schedule included 3 sessions per week, each session lasting 45 to 60 minutes for 
8 weeks. The comparison of means within and between groups was done by paired sample t test and 
ANCOVA test, respectively. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS V. 20. Results were 
significant at P≤0.05. 

Results: Results showed that cardio respiratory endurance, anaerobic power, speed, agility, muscular 
endurance and power, changed significantly in both resistance groups with and without vascular 
occlusion. Growth hormone and insulin-like factor growth changed significantly. Concerning 
intergroup means changes in variables of cardio respiratory endurance (P=0.03), anaerobic ability 
(P=0.02), speed (P=0.03), agility (P=0.03), muscular endurance (P=0.007), power (P=0.01), growth 
hormone (P=0.01) and insulin-like growth factor(P=0.03), there was a significant change between two 
groups of resistance training with vascular occlusion and without vascular occlusion.

Conclusion: Eight weeks of resistance training with and without vascular occlusion, improved motor-
physical fitness indexes and increased growth hormone and insulin-like growth factor in male judokas.
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1. Introduction

esistance exercises are a strong incentive 
for increasing protein synthesis of muscles 
and accordingly the muscle volume [1]. 
The different methods of this exercise fol-
low two main goals: increase in maximum 

strength and muscular hypertrophy [2, 3]. Findings 
show that hard strength training may result in severe 
muscular and tissue injuries. Therefore researchers 
try to find innovating, safe, and effective methods for 
maintaining and developing muscular strength for a 
wide range of people [1].

In light of that, they proposed a kind of exercise 
called resistance training with vascular occlusion. In 
this method, the blood flow input of active muscle in 
training is limited or stopped by closing an elastic rub-
ber band around the proximal part of arm and thigh 
[4]. The intensity of these trainings is usually between 
20% and 30% of maximum repetition (almost equal to 
people routine level of activity intensity). Therefore in-
dividuals with different physical features can tolerate it. 
Some studies show that strength training with vascular 
occlusion bears the same advantages and even more of 
traditional strength training [5]. 

Studies show that change in hormones secretion due to 
exercise, as the main factor in protein synthesis, occurs 
after strength trainings and leads to positive adaptations 
in the structure of skeletal muscles [6]. Growth hormone 
and insulin-like growth factor 1 are among anabolic hor-
mones affecting muscular growth and hypertrophy [7]. 
Growth hormone is one of the most important anabolic 
hormones which increases muscular growth and hy-
pertrophy both directly by facilitating the transition of 
amino acids into cells, and indirectly by producing in-
termediary protein in liver and other cells in the name of 
insulin-like growth factor or somatomidin C [8].

It has been shown that low-intensity exercises with 
limited blood flow is an effective method for the quick 
increase of strength and hypertrophy, besides muscular 
injuries are not seen much in these exercises [9]. In this 
regard, Libardi et al. [10] studied endurance training 
in 30- to 40-minute sessions with 50% to 80% of oxy-
gen consumption two days per week for 12 weeks, and 
strength training of feet press done by 25 volunteers in 
4 sets and 10 repetitions with 70% to 80% 1 RM (one-
Rep Max) and 60 seconds of rest between sets for two 
days per week.

They concluded that there is a significant difference 
between control group and training group with regard 
to strength, aerobic ability and the size of quadriceps 
cross-section area; however, there was no significant 
difference between the two training groups. Segal et 
al. [11] by studying 4 weeks of exercise with vascular 
occlusion and 30% 1RM reported the improvement of 
quadriceps muscular strength in 42 men and better re-
cuperation in their knees. 

Although many research studies have been conducted 
in this field, different results have been reported due to 
various samples and training programs used. Consider-
ing the contradictory results, further research in this field 
seems necessary. Also, no research has been done in this 
area and on this specific sport. Regarding judo nature 
which requires physical fitness such as agility, speed, 
muscular strength, and taking into account the fact that 
muscular strength is considered as the basic elements for 
success in sport as well as daily practices, we attempted 
to compare the effect of 8 weeks of endurance training 
with and without blood flow occlusion on physical fit-
ness indexes and growth factors as well as insulin-like 
growth factor in male judokas in order to find out wheth-
er there is a difference between two methods of endur-
ance training (with and without blood occlusion). 

2. Materials and Methods

This is a quasi-experimental study which was conduct-
ed on two experimental groups with pretest and posttest. 
The sample included 20 male judokas which were se-
lected through available and purposeful selective sam-
pling. First the subjects were identified based on study 
methodology. The inclusion criteria included 4 years 
of continuous judo training, no history of drug use, or 
smoking, with complete physical and mental health. The 
subjects participated in the study voluntarily and signed 
the consent form.

Then the subjects were randomly divided into two 
groups: 1. Traditional strength training plus judo train-
ing without blood vascular occlusion; and 2. Strength 
training plus judo training with blood vascular occlu-
sion. In this study in order to measure body compo-
sition, subjects’ height was measured by Seca height 
gauge (made in Germany) with 5 mm precision, hips 
and waist with band meter (Japan) with 5 mm preci-
sion, weight with 100 g precision. Body mass index 
was calculated by dividing body weight over height 
square in terms of meter. Based on the power value 
of 80%, α=0.05, and variation of means as 2.5 units, a 
sample size of 10.97 was obtained.

R
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Blood sampling

In this study, blood samples were first taken from the 
subjects’ left hand veins in sitting position as well as in 
resting position 24 hours before the trainings and 48 
hours after the last training session. All the samples were 
taken between 8 AM to 9 AM in the laboratory. To mea-
sure the value of Insulin-like hormone growth (IGF-1), 
Mediagnost kit (made in Germany) was used with Elisa 
method and sensitivity of 0.1 ng/mL. The growth hor-
mone was also measured by Padtan Elm kit (made in 
Iran) with sensitivity of 0.1 ng/mL and with Elisa Reader 
GDV machine (made in Italy).

Study procedure

After recording the subjects’ general condition and 
making sure about their not suffering with diseases such 
as high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity and atheroscle-
rosis, they were provided with information about the na-
ture of the study as well as the potential dangers. Then 
the subjects according to the schedule participated in 
motor and physical fitness tests in order to measure their 
cardiorespiratory endurance (1600 m running), anaero-
bic power (vertical jumping), speed (36 m or 40 yards), 
agility (4×9), muscular endurance (30% test of one max-
imum repetition) and power (long jump). 

Training plan

The first experimental group (traditional endurance 
training group) were taking part in 10 minutes warm-up, 
the main program and 10 minutes cool down. The main 
program included 3 set squats, knees extension (front of 
thigh) and foot hug in 4 sets (for 8 weeks, 3 sessions per 
week and each session 50 minutes); rest time between 
each station was 4 minutes [12]. To keep the overload 
principle, each week 20% of 1RM was added to the 
training pressure [13].

Strength training protocol with vascular occlusion 
(Kaatsu)

The plan of the second experimental group was the 
same as the first one in 4 sets, while their feet were 
closed by cuff (cuff was opened in the end of stations 
and closed in the beginning) [14]. Till the training there 
was 30% of 1 RM. The first set had 30 repetitions and 
the next three sets 15 repetitions. The rest time between 
sets was 1 minute and 4 minutes between stations. For 
training sessions with blood vascular occlusion, before 
training blood flow was limited for 30 seconds by means 
of 120 mm Hg cuff and then was freed for 10 seconds.

Then 20 mm Hg was added to the previous pressure 
and blood flow was limited and then set free for the 
same period of time. This was repeated till the pressure 
reached the target [15]. To be sure of the danger of blood 
pressure during and after training, the subjects’ blood 
pressure was checked regularly. Cuff pressure was con-
sidered to be between 160 to 240 mm Hg. First the pres-
sure was 160 mm Hg and each two weeks 20 mm Hg 
was added till it reached to 240 mm Hg [15].

Statistical analysis

The obtained data were analyzed by SPSS version 20. 
After confirming the normality of data distribution by 
Shapiro-Wilk test and variances homogeneity by Lev-
ene’s test, within and between means comparison were 
done by paired sample t test and ANCOVA test, respec-
tively. For all test results, the significance level was con-
sidered to be P<0.05.

3. Results

The subjects’ characteristics in this study are presented 
in Table 1. Based on the findings presented in Table 2, 
there is a significant difference among these variables 
between strength training groups with and without 
blood vascular occlusion regarding cardio respira-
tory endurance (P=0.001), anaerobic power (P=0.001), 
speed (P=0.001), agility (P=0.001), muscular endurance 
(P=0.001) and ability (P=0.001). 

According to the findings presented in Table 2, inde-
pendent t results showed that changes of means in both 
training groups with and without blood vascular oc-
clusion indicating a significant change in the variables 
of cardio respiratory endurance (P=0.03), anaerobic 
power (P=0.002), speed (P=0.03), muscular endurance 
(P=0.001) and ability (P=0.006). Based on the findings 
presented in Table 3, there was a significant increase in 
the variables of growth hormone (P=0.01) and insulin-
like growth factor (P=0.03). The changes of means 
among groups in growth hormone and insulin-like 
growth factor were significant.

4. Discussion 

According to the study results, there is a significant 
difference between strength training with and without 
blood vascular occlusion concerning cardio respiratory 
endurance of male judokas. The results are consistent 
with the findings of Anabestani et al. and Hosseini et 
al. studies [16, 17]. Anabestani et al. [17] examined the 
effect of combined exercises with and without vascu-
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lar obstruction on selected factors of physical fitness in 
postmenopausal women. They concluded that in two 
experimental groups and in comparison with the con-
trol group, muscle strength, muscular endurance and 
cardiopulmonary endurance significantly increased, 
but there was no significant difference between the two 
training groups.

Low-intensity, combined exercises with vascular 
obstruction have the same effect as traditional high-
intensity combined exercises on muscle strength and 
endurance, and cardio-respiratory endurance in post-
menopausal women. Hosseini et al. [16] focused on 
young girls to compare resistance exercises with ob-
struction and without obstruction. They concluded that 
strength and muscular endurance increased, but no 

Table 1. The characteristics of the study subjects

VariationsMean±SD

Group(s)*Variables Between GroupsWithin Groups
Post-TestPre-Test

PF Pt

--
---18.00±0.81(1)

Age (y)
---17.80±0.76(2)

--
---1.76±1.87(1)

Height (m)
---1.78±1.70(2)

0.360.92
0.01‡3.2365.85±3.6066.44±3.84(1)

Weight (kg)
0.02‡2.8266.80±5.3267.18±5.02(2)

0.350.95
0.001‡3.2021.20±1.1021.39±1.17(1)

BMI (kg/m2)
0.002‡2.1821.02±1.4921.14±1.40(2)

‡: The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level; *: (1): Strength training plus judo training with blood vascular occlusion; 
(2): Traditional strength training plus judo traininwithout blood vascular occlusion

Table 2. The mean, standard deviation of fitness indexes records among different groups of male judokas

VariationsMean±SD

Group(s)*Variables
Effect Size

Between GroupsWithin Groups
Post-TestPre-Test

PFPt

0.0170.03‡1.58
0.01‡8.296.13±0.096.28±0.05(1)Cardiorespiratory endurance 

(min) 0.01‡4.836.20±0.096.29±0.04(2)

0.240.02‡2.63
0.01‡-9.0046.10±4.5841.00±5.27(1)

Anaerobic power (cm)
0.01‡-0.5540.60±6.7438.10±6.21(2)

0.390.03‡8.67
0.07‡3.435.50±0.305.92±0.34(1)

Speed (s)
0.01‡3.896.04±0.316.14±0.30(2)

0.240.03‡0.04
0.01‡3.639.26±0.159.41±0.09(1)

Agility (s)
0.01‡7.939.33±0.119.37±0.11(2)

0.360.01‡1.42
0.01‡-4.8269.80±11.4753.60±4.40(1)

Muscular endurance (1RM)
0.01‡-6.6860.50±5.9156.10±5.79(2)

0.240.01‡2.74
0.01‡-6.702.50±0.082.43±0.08(1)

Power (m)
0.04‡-3.262.41±0.112.38±0.10(2)

‡: The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level; *: (1): Strength training plus judo training with blood vascular occlusion; 
(2): Traditional strength training plus judo training without blood vascular occlusion
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change in maximal oxygen consumption was observed. 
Aerobic exercises can improve aerobic ability by in-
creasing oxidative enzymes, capillary density and gly-
cogen content in muscles as well as increasing stroke 
volume and decreasing heart stroke [18].

Aerobic training with vascular occlusion in low inten-
sity trainings such as walking, can increase muscular 
strength and hypertrophy [15]. During walking train-
ing on treadmill with occlusion, oxygen consumption 
increases significantly and a higher rate of heart stroke 
has been observed in training with occlusion rather than 
without occlusion [15]. The new training method with 
occlusion seems to decrease the amount of blood in-
put which decreases stroke volume and increases heart 
stroke while cardiac output is kept constant [19].

Oxygen consumption increase during training with 
occlusion may be due to increase in arterial and venous 
blood oxygen (a-VO2), while cardiac output during 
training with occlusion is the same as without occlusion. 
In Takarada et al. study [20], one of the proposed mecha-
nisms for improving endurance in training with occlu-
sion, was increasing blood vessels in the trained muscles. 
Also studies show that while muscles experience limited 
blood flow, both hypoxia and metabolites accumulation 
play an important role in capillary proliferation of mus-
cles [9]. Endurance improvement in a strained muscle in 
ischemic conditions can increase blood supply and after-
ward lead to oxygen emancipation increase [21].

The results of the present study show a significant dif-
ference between the effect of 8 weeks of traditional and 
Kaatsu training (with limited blood flow) on muscular 
strength. Also this training course has led to a significant 
increase in the level of muscular strength of the lower 
part of body in both experimental groups. Strength in-
crease after sport training may be due to cellular and 
molecular changes in central nervous systems of mo-

tor units, muscle-nerve connecting point, and involved 
systems in sarcoplasmic network, mitochondria or in 
the contractile proteins themselves. Therefore various 
variables such as hormonal changes as well as type, du-
ration and intensity of training can determine the main 
target of changes [22, 23]. In strength training, muscu-
lar straining and hormonal changes, activate waterfall 
pathways of genes and protein synthesis, that in addi-
tion to metabolic changes, lead to structural changes es-
pecially in the thick side of myosin fiber, which finally 
results in hypertrophy [24].

Studies show that the more intensive strength training 
leads to more increase in strength. Brochu et al. [25] in 
their study concluded that endurance training leads to a 
significant increase in the strength of lower part of body 
(23%). One of the main reasons of strength increase after 
sport activity is the volume increase of muscle due to the 
proliferation of fibers, fibrils or connective tissues. Also 
more motor units are involved during the exercise [26]. 

To researchers, one of the mechanisms of strength 
increase in Kaatsu group can be muscular-nervous 
mechanism as well as metabolic and periodic condi-
tions change [27]. It is generally believed that strength 
training in hypoxic conditions accumulates metabolic 
materials (lactic acid, ADP), involves more motor units 
and increases electric activity of muscles. This can be 
due to the following reasons: using muscles of body’s 
lower part compared to the upper part. Studies show that 
strength increase in lower parts (bigger muscles) is more 
tangible compared to the upper parts [28].

In some studies, in addition to muscular-nervous ad-
aptations, hormone adaptations have been also studied. 
These studies show that training in muscular hypoxia 
condition accumulates metabolites and accordingly in-
creases GH and IGF density in a higher amount com-
pared to traditional training, and this is followed by 

Table 3. The mean, standard deviation of growth hormone and Insulin-like growth factor judokas

VariationsMean±SD

Group(s)*Variables
Effect Size

Between GroupsWithin Groups
Post-TestPre-Test

PFPt

0.650.01‡30.71
0.01‡-0.672.69±0.311.79±0.35(1)Growth hormone

(ng/mL) 0.01‡-3.261.65±0.341.46±0.20(2)

0.260.03‡1.03
0.01‡-4.86218.80±6.30211.90±5.78(1)Insulin-like growth 

factor (ng/mL) 0.01‡-12.11214.30±6.12211.00±6.10(2)

‡: The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level; *: (1): Strength training plus judo training with blood vascular occlusion; 
(2): Traditional strength training plus judo training without blood vascular occlusion
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muscular growth and strength increase [29]. Therefore 
the increase in GH and IGF-1 hormones with other meta-
bolic by-products can be a reason for strength increase in 
training groups, especially the group with vascular occlu-
sion. Also strength increase due to training with vascular 
occlusion can be caused by xanthine oxidase levels and 
satellite cells activation, and finally increase of muscle 
cross-sectional area and muscular hypertrophy [21].

It is believed, however, that in low intensity strength 
training, muscular endurance increases, and if this 
low intensity is accompanied by vascular occlusion it 
leads to strength and muscle size increase. In this study 
hypertrophy and muscular cross-section area was not 
observed, but according to the tangible increase of 
muscular strength, probably the cross-section area of 
quadriceps muscle and hamstring has increased. There-
fore in further studies the observation of cross-section 
area and muscle volume, besides functional changes, 
should be considered. 

According to the findings of this study, after 8 weeks 
of traditional and Kaatsu strength training (with blood 
flow vascular occlusion), the muscular endurance of the 
lower part of body increased significantly. Also findings 
showed a significant difference between the effect of 8 
weeks of traditional and Kaatsu strength training. The 
high increase in muscular endurance in Kaatsu group 
can be associated with the increase in muscular strength 
and number of high frequencies of trainings, because 
studies show that strength and endurance increase have 
a direct relationship.

Among the mechanisms influential in improving endur-
ance one can refer to increase in type 2 fibers, muscular 
glycogen storage, and the improvement of glycolytic ca-
pacity of type 2 fibers [30]. Studies show that increase in 
muscular endurance is initially due to muscle adaptation 
through increase in oxidative energy metabolism, acid 
buffering capacity, and endurance against fatigue. Train-
ing with low intensity and blockage which is followed 
by outside pressure on the upper part of thigh, presses 
veins and arterial blood flow during muscle training con-
siderably and leads to hypoxia and metabolites accumu-
lation, both of which play important roles in increasing 
muscular endurance capacity. Studies show that hypoxia 
is strongly related to the growth of blood veins [12]. 

Among other findings of this study, one can refer to the 
increase in feet explosive strength level after 8 weeks of 
Kaatsu and traditional endurance training (with limited 
blood flow). In interpreting the increase of feet explosive 
strength due to training, sufficient training time and mus-

cular strength have been mentioned. Because the train-
ing had sufficient time and there was tangible increase in 
muscular strength, the increase of feet explosive strength 
was expected. Generally the studies done in the field of 
strength trainings effect on explosive strength, have sug-
gested hypertrophy as the reason for the improvement 
of feet explosive strength function [31]. In the present 
study, the hypertrophy of thigh muscles were not consid-
ered; however, in such training programs thigh muscles 
would face hypertrophy. 

According to the present study, one can mention the 
significant increase in the level of growth hormone and 
insulin-like growth factor after 8 weeks of Kaatsu and 
traditional endurance training (with limited blood flow). 
The results of this study are consistent with the findings 
of Fujita et al. Takarada et al. and Abe et al. [29, 32, 33]. 
Following a Kaatsu resistance training session, Fujita et 
al. [32] observed that growth hormone increased signifi-
cantly after 10 minutes, but in the group without restric-
tion, there was no change in growth hormone.

After performing Kaatsu Resistance Exercise, Takara-
da et al. [29] reported significant increase in the concen-
tration of growth hormone after exercise compared to 
that at rest time [33]. Abe et al. [33] reported that Kaatsu 
exercises for 24 weeks (Two training sessions in a week 
with low intensity exercises) increased IGF-1 levels 
by 24%. Hormones can be secreted due to inside and 
outside pressure on the body. Adaptation with intensive 
training can increase the secretion of many hormones. 
It has been shown that sport training leads to hormone 
secretion and any pressure which is followed by more 
muscular sarcolemma stimulation, increases anabolic 
hormone levels, especially growth hormone [34].

Generally doing low intensity training with limited 
blood flow leads to growth hormone increase as much 
as high intensity training. Findings show that high in-
tensity training increases growth hormone considerably 
[35]. Stimulation for hormone response is through affer-
ent feedback, in a way that less mechanical stress is fol-
lowed by less hormonal response. Also increase in the 
level of training intensity enhances intracellular forces. 
On the other hand, difference in the training intensity and 
volume is effective on muscular oxygen recovery after 
training and delayed responses for oxygen reconstruc-
tion, are effective on growth hormone response [36]. 

Also anaerobic trainings may stimulate growth hor-
mone more. In other words, limited blood flow decreases 
oxygen delivery and finally is followed by lactate for-
mation that accumulates in the targeted muscle and lim-
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ited blood flows avoid the transition of lactates to liver 
and other tissues. Therefore, lactate accumulation may 
increase the secretion of growth hormone [37]. Low in-
tensity strength training with vascular occlusion has a 
similar effect to traditional high intensity strength train-
ing on physical fitness indexes and growth hormone and 
insulin-like growth factor in male judokas. Therefore 
strength training with vascular occlusion and low inten-
sity can probably replace high intensity strength training 
in these people. 
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